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4 scholarships
to be awarded
The DMACC Alumni Association will award two $500
scholarships and two $500 financial grants to four fulltime DMACC students for spring term.
To be eligible for the full-time scholarship award,
students must be enrolled for at least 12 credit hours,
must have successfully completed 12 hours d credit at
DMACC prior to applying for the scholarship, must have
a minimum 3.25 grade point average, and have some
type of community or collegiate involvement.
To be eligible for the financial grant award, students
must have a minimum 2.0 GPA, be enrolled for at least
12 credit hours at DMACC, and have verifiable financial
need.
Scholarship and grant application forms are available
now in the Alumni Office, Building 5, and the Financial
Services Office, Building 1.
Deadline for applications is Wednesday, November 21,
1984. Recipients will be notified prior to Christmas
break.
The Alumni Association will conduct a drawing for
$150 worth of books and-or supplies from the Bookstore.
Anv DMACC student rnav s t .o bv
~ the Alumni Office and
si&-up for a chance to win.
The drawing for this prize will be held when the
Ghnlnrshin Committee meets to select the scholarshipgrant recipients. There is no cost tosign up.
The Alumni AssoclaUOn would appreciate your
assistance in getting the word out to students. If you
have any questions, please call Mary Lonsdale at Ext.
376.
a

-

Telephone usage

BEAR FACTS photo by Rlcb Abrsbsmaon

Those representing t h e Boone C a m p u s at t h e
National Fall Leadership Conference are,
bottom row from left, Brenda Frazier, Marlys
Anderson, Rhonda Black, Michelle Richar-

This year's session held in Indiana

Boone students join leadership
By RICH ABRAHAMSON

By MARC1 WARD
Enrollment is up and so is telephone usage.
There are a few rules regarding the use d the campus
telephones that students should be aware of.
Emergency calls are fine, but students should avoid
having employers and others contact them a t school.
Also, persons calling should identify the reason for
calling.
Outgoing calls may be made on any of the pay phones
provided for students' use.
Office phones are for the use of the faculty eqclusively.
Special permission to a student may be given by an
activity sponsor.
Incoming calls to students should be restricted to
emergency stituations (death, illness, or accident).
Students are rarely called out of class toanswer a call;
they are notified through instructors.
Also, nonemergency phone messages will be posted
on lounge bulletinboard.

d s o n ; t o p row from left, Brenda Buss, J a y n e
Grote, Cheryl Greve, Sherri Olson, Deb Schmitt. Not pictured are Madge Ciark, Colleen
Grace, Alan S w a n s o n , Lori Holland.

On the days of November 24, 13 members of Boone
campus' Phi Beta Lambda, a professional business
organization designed for college students, along with
clubs from five other states that include Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, Wisconsin, and Missouri were taking part in
the Regional Fall Leadership Conference.
The site for this, the north central region, is Indianapolis, Indiana.
The sponsors of the group are office occupations instructors Vivian Brandrneyer and Becky Hartstack.
The purpose of the conference, obtained in an interview with Becky Hartstack, is to promote
professionalism and leadership in business-related
profesriions.
While the students are there, they will take part in
various workshops.
The topics of these workshops will include instruction
on how to conduct a meeting, how to maintain good
relations with employees, the planning of social and
service activities. and the writing d effective business

letters and resumes. The primary purpase of these, and
other workshops to be held, will be to prepare the participants for future employment.
Although the conference is not a competition, t h q e
will be one contest entitled "Battle of the States." In this
contest the various states will be quizzed on facts concerning Phi Beta Lambda.
The conference is also used in preparation for the
individual state competitions. Students will compete
against each other through many business-related tasks
including accounting, shorthand, and typing. If placed in
the top three the students will compete on a national
level.
Becky Hartstack commented, "Competing in the
nationals is the highest possible achievement and is
something to be proud of."
She also stressed the importance of developing
leadership qualities in all business occupations.
Although the bulk of the student's time will be spent in
the workshops, they will also enjoy a dance, and trips to
the Indianaoplis Motor Speedway, The Children's
Museum, and several restaurants.
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Spring registration
plans are
under way at
Boone Campus.

Roster of advisors listed below

Students, faculty lay plans for spring
With spring semester class work beginning on Monday,
Jan. 14 many students and faculty members are now
busy planning course schedules that will prepare them
for the upcoming registration process. By careful
selection of course work students will be able to meet
program requirements, degree requirements and
transfer requirements on time and in harmony with
their career objectives of additional education.
Faculty Advisors and the departments they represent I.
are listed below.
Department of Biological Sciencea Harold Johnson
and Bill Ryan.

-

-

Department of Business Ann Jones, Vivian Brendmeyer, John Smith and Becky Hartstack.
Department of Chemistry - C. J. Alexander.
Department of English Bill Berge, Bea Clupper,
Sunny Powers and Virgina Silberhorn.
Department of Health and Physical Education Lamy
Hughes.
Department of Government - Bruce Kelley.
Department of Mathematics - John Doran.
Department of Nursing - Joan Van Grabow.
Department of Psychology Bob Taylor.
Department of Recreation Bill Alley.

-

-

-

-

.,
Department of Sociology Lae McNair.
Dmartment of Computer Science - Curt Hill.
Library Areas-Kathy Sheetz and Kriss Philips.
Department of Speech J a n Aurelius.
Counseling Services and Academic Advising -Rich
Finnestad and Georgm Silberhorn.
A list of students and their advisors is posted on the
student center bulletin board and in the Adrninstratinn
office. Students desiring advisor changes because of
program or academic changes should contact the
couselling office of the advisor of their choice.

iob keeps him
around town
While many students survive college expenses through
offcampus jobs, Mark Disbrowe, a DMACC student
majoring in business and computers, has found relief by
obtaining omampus employment,
Mark helps science instructors Bill Ryan and Harold
Johnson in many laboratory tasks.
These tasks include making agar, which is used for
experiments, maintaining a ciean laboratory area, i d
assembling all necessary articles to be used in a lab
session.
He has been working since the beginning of the fall
semester and usually works approximately ten hours a
week.
Mark, a single Boone resident who has been taking
classes at DMACC for approximately four years, stated
that he enjoys his job. He also enjoys playing pool,
partying, and working on his car.

Mark Dlsbrowe is employed as a laboratory
helper on campus.

BEAR FACTS photo by Rlch Abrahammn
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Courter named
to DMACC board
By RICH ABRAHAlMSON
Lloyd Courter, a nativeof Boone and practicing attorney, was elected to serve as a Des Moines Area
Community College board member. The elections took
place earlier this fall.
As the only board member from the Boone area, Mr.
Courter said he feels it is important for Boone residents
to continue their commithent to the Boone Campus.
He also says it is vitally important to assure the
financial health of the Boone Campus and to view the
campus as a part of the Boone area heritage.
Responsibilitiesthat he will face as a board member
will be the setting of policies and the maintaining of
financial stabilty at DMACC. He will also take part in the
approval of new programs and will keep an on going
monitor on the present ones. Another duty of his will be
to approve the issuing of contracts.
This position of board member will not be an entirelv
new one for Mr. Courter as he has servea on the Boone:
Community School board for several years.
Also as a Boone resident he has been active in the
Methodist Church, the Boone County BAR Association,
and the Boone city JC's.
He was instrumental in the establishing of Deaf
Services of Iowa and is general counsel for the The Iowa
f
basis.
Association for the ~ e on~a volunteer
Congratulations and good luck to Mr. Courter on his
new post.

BEAR FACTS photo by Rleh Abrabamnon

Lloyd Courter was elected as a DMACC board

member.
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Poor cooperation with Bear staff
Oneaspectafcreetfagagocdcokge~b
that of cooperation. This fs MmeUrtsg Boom Camprr ir
definitively lacking "Hm?"you &sk, well read on.
The paper you are now re8dh# fs written end put
together by only six students. It r e q u i a~ lot
~ of time
and work to accomplish this t a t . It could be ma&
easier. however with the coomration af the stu&nte.

faculty, and particularly the itdministratton.
. m t h e r YW a p p d k tu pw or n* w
publication's staff is to make it the best it can be. But, it
cannot be done without help from those mentioned
above.
Thusfar we have had very little cooperation In conducting interviews with the needed people. Either they
refuse to take the time to talk to us or they tell us very

taken away from us? ~ e t ' s - h o ~that
e ti& isn't tbe-case
with the E b .
Rich Abmmbamma~

Httk!,whkhmnLssanewaderorbcthertlry~
bora whet ir gdng a~ An can be e x p ~ k dt hm are a
kwer~totbiqbutwryh.
Ifyouw~liketowetbispnpersycceed,pleeae
show a lit* c a d i e r a t a ~ -be
a m e . It
will not d~help the paper, but the c o m e a s a whole.
Ahhu Knnte

In lowa,
nobody makes more

Studentsabuse Elks

STUDENT
LOANS

As a Boone Campus student who felt priveleged to
attend the annual Hog Roast, I was displeased to hear of
the theft of two expensive bttles of liquor from the
b o n e Elks Club.
It will be a shame if the Eks close their doorsto those of

than Hawkeye.

i

Ii

\SB ? # N ~ l l %
2~9 919Boona,
stor, st.
IQ.
'i32-BODY

Should'nt you be talking with the leader?

J+,?

Last year, more than 18.000 students recelved $4,000,000In Guaranteed
Student Loans through Hawkeye banks. That adds up to a lot of service
and experience.
And if you're plannlng on a hlgher education, that's why you should be
talking with us. We always have money to invest In Iowa's future. All you
have to do is quallfy, we'U take care of the rest!
To find out how easy it Is to apply, contact the Cltlzens National Bank. Or
complete and mall t h h handy coupon today.
When It comes to student loans, dlscover why more Iowans come to
Hawkeye!

DMACC Students
Get a 30 minute tanning session
for only $5.00

3

lowa Hlgher Edueatlon Loan Program
Member Hawkeye Baneorporatlon and F.D.I.C.

We also offer

SpecUlc regulations governlng the program are detalled on the application form and promissory note.

.........................

AEROBIC CLASSES
3 sessions a week

II
I
Ii

for only

$20.00 a month

For more information call

YES !

I'd like more Information about applying for a
Guaranteed Student Loan. Please have your
Student Loan Offlcer contact me.

1

I
I

Name
I

I
432.BODY I /

\ I*I

Address
City

State

ZIP .

Telephone
1'U be attending school at
Mall to: Cltlzens National Bank, 121StoryStreet Boone Iowa 50036
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Boone Campus Party-goers enjoy danclng to, the music of KGGO at the annual Hog Roast.

Boone campus Hog Roast hailed
By RICH ABRAHAMSON

s

These are all superlatives that can be used to describe
the Boone Campus hog roast and party which was
sponsored by the Student Senate and held Wednesby,
October 17.
The evening began at the college with an estimated 300
people consuming a first-rate pork meal, accompanied
with baked beans, potato salad and buns.
Although the serving of the meal began at 5: 30, much
preparation was required in order for success.
Troy Wilson, Jon Courter, and Tim Johnson, of the
Student Senate, and George Silberhorn of Student
Personnel Services labored nine hours over the hot coals
in order that the 250 pounds of fresh hams be properly
cooked.

Boone Campus Party-goers
enjoy annual Hog Roast.
Campus instructors Jinny Silberhorn and Connie
Booth, along with the basketball cheerleaders, prepared
the beans. Harold Johnson and Bill Ryan, also instructors, along with Dr. Sandy Booth carved the met.
There were also many other faculty members and other
volunteers who lent a hand.
Although the meal was completed at 7 p.m. the fun
continued on through the night as the Boone Elks opened
their doors to the college for a party.

An estimated 35040 people attended the party and
danced to the music of KGGO's Brian Jeffries. The party
at the Elk's went strong on through midnight and was
finallv shut down a s the Rotaract Club and several
volun'teen began the job of cleaning .up.

Boone Campus hog roast.
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prepare their plates.

enjoying the hog roast.

Rich Finnestadland Steve Doran

Mike Paris, a Boone Campus Student

Bear Facts
photo essay by
Rich Abrahamson
and Marci Ward
Terri Fairchlld, Janelie Kelley, Michele Ratchford and Jodi Arthur
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Boone Cagers
to start season
November 19
By DAVID H.INGHAM
The Boone Campus Bears Basketball team begins the
84-85 season in a Home game against Mason City
November 19th at 8:00 p.m.

After only two weeks of practice, Coach Larry Hughes
projects a better season than last year (8-18) for the
Boone Bears. Only 3 players are returning, Sophomores
Alan Slight, Jim Kennedy and Mark Clausen, but the
team this year has better shooters, add a deeper bench.
"We'll be very competitive with schools in our conference," Coach Hughes says, "but we may have some
problems against the bigger schools with good tall inside
men." The Bears tallest man is 6'5%" tall.
The Bears will reply on a good running fame and a
good pressure defense with a bench of 13 players, which
means the games will be fastpaced events.
The Boone Campus Beam Basketball Team is:

Dave Seamen, Dave Skare, Tim Bergman, Ethan
Wayne Andeman, Alan Slight,
Johnson, Steve H&w,
Perry Degroale, Jim Kennedy, Roger Gllsson, Rod

Mart4 Mort Cbusen, Warren Jones

Opponent
w
Mason C ~ t y
Home
lowa Central
Away
Marshalltown
Away
lowa Lakes
Away
la Cenlral IParenlr qlttl
Home
Kirkwood
Away
Clartnda
Away
William Penn J V
Home
lowa lakes
Hulrle
Waldorf ~ u a n ~ e ~ o n ~ , r l u ~Home
William Penn J V
Away
Clartnda
Home

Dl0

Nov 19 (M)
28 (W)
30 (F)
Dec. 5 (W)
8 (S)
10 (M)
12 (W)
Jan 17 ( R )
23 (W)
26 (S)
28 (M)
30 (W)

Tim
8 00
8:00
8.00
7:00
8 00

8 00
7 30
8 00
8 00
8.00
8 00
8 00

b

Calendar
November 1 -OED Testlng 6 - 10pm Rm 211
November 11 - Veterans Day
November 12 Cancer Film Sponsored by Boone Nuralng
Department
November 13 Boone Hlgh School Orchestra and Chorus
7:30 pm
November 15-OED Testlng (1 - 10pm Rm 211
November 19-Pep Aasembly 12:lO pm Student Lounge
SockHop 10 - 12pm
November 22 HAPPY TURKEY DAY! !!
November 23 Thanksglvlng Vacatlon

-

--

I

L
Boone C a m p u s basketball returnlng lettermen
are, from left, J i m Kennedy, Mark Clausen a n d

Alan slight.

I...

APPOlNTMENTS 8 WALK-INS WELCOME

FULL FAMILY HAIR CARE
I

I
i
I

I
i
I

S..'....,

..,.,

D .I..

,.'

National Brands
at Everyday Low Prices

F O U R BARBER STYLISTS:

Richard Si bert
Dick Harris

Julie Herrstrom
Mandy Peterson

Boone Hair Care Center

628 Story 432-7519
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Terri Acri,
is t h e director
of t h e play.

Elizabeth Meyers, left, and Lisa Larson read for parts in T h e Curious Savage.

-

'Curious Savage' to begin Dec. 7
at Boone DMACC auditorium
By RICH ABRAHAMSON
The DMACC production of the John Patrick play
entiled "The Curious Savage" is now underway.
The play, which will be presented December 7 and 8 at
7:30 p.m. in the Boone Campus auditorium, is being
directed by Terri Acri.
The play will be set at an establishment called the
"The Cloisters," which can be easily described by
saying one word. Sanitarian. Unlike most sanitarians,
"The Cloisters" proviaes its tenants with a very homey
and family-type atmosphere.
Excitement is aroused a t "The Cloisters" when a new
member to the somewhat youthful and closeknit group
arrives.
Ethel Savage, a very wealthy, witty, and clever widow

in her 70's is strongly persuaded by her stepchildren to
make residence here. Their intentions are far from good
as their goal is to have Ethel declared insan. The
reason? If she is proven to be insane her millions will be
turned over to her greedy stepchildren.
Is she insane? Will she become insane? FIcw will the
members of "The Cloisters" receive her and what kind
d affect will she have on them? But more importantly,
will the stepchildren receive her iiches?
Cast Members Include: Florence, E h b e t h Meyers;
Fairy May, Lisa Howard; Mn. Paddy, BriQet Mc.;; Wilheminal, Janette Kallem; Lily Belle,
~ d nM
bralee; Ethel Savage; L@I Larson; Hannibal, Tony
Jacobson; Jefftey, Cuitis Slmn; Titus, Luis Herrara;
Samuel Savage, Mark' Pritchard; and Dr. Emmet,
Wayne Anderson.

4

Director named for fall production
A new drama production director has been hired for
the fall production. Terri Acri, who lives in Des Moines
has filled this position.
Acri, a full-time bookkeeper, has had 15 yean of involvement in drama productions.
This year's production will be "The Curiaus Savage"
by John Patrick. Auditiom were held October 15 and 16.
The play contains eleven speaking parts with six roles
heving major responsibiltties.
"The Curious Savage" is a om& play and a graded
activity for the students. The production dates will be
December 7 and 8.
In previous years, the responaibiltty of drama

productions was that of the drama instructor. But at the
present time Boone Campus'doea not have such a person. Substitutes have been teaching the classes a drama
htructor would nonnally teach.
When the position of drama instructor was a d v e r t i d
last August there were no qualified applicants. The
'position is still open and applications will be taken
through November.30.
Hopefully by spring semester there will be a person for
this job. The requirements are: four sections of speech
and d m , a master's degree in speech or the
epuivalent, six graduate hours in dramatic arts, communication arts and English, one year of full-time
teaching experience, and experience in directing drama
psoductians.

Need money?
Enter contest
Are you in need of money? Well, this might just be your
answer.
Des Moines Area Community College is once again
sponsoring its Creative Writing Contest,
The prizes include scholarships of $500 for first place,
5250 for second place and cash awards of $100 for the best
story and the best poem as well as $50 prizes for runners
up in each of those categories.
The only eligibility requirement Is that entrants be
enrolled at DMACC for the fall semester.
Each entrant is limited to one prize.
Award-winning manuscripts, including those that win
honorable mentions, may be published in Expressions
magazine. All work will be judged anonymously.
Participants must submit a t least three original
manuscripts and may send no more than five. There are
no guidelines as to what the topics can be. The students
entering the contest are free to choose in submitting
their poetry, narrative pieces or personel essays. Many
entries in previous years have been assignments from
composition classes.
Works may be sutunitted anytime from now until Dec.
17, 1984. Manuscripts must be typed and accompanied
by a single cover sheet including h€ e titlea of the pieces,
the author's name, college program of study, home
address and a signed statement worded as follows:
"The following pieces of writing are solely my own
work. I am currently a student at DMACC (if you are
interested in scholarships, add that you plan to be
enrolled in fall, 1985).I do not object to the publication d
my writing if it is properly acknowledged."
Each work should be titled, but do not m t your name on
it because each will be tagged with your individual
entrant number to fnsure your anonymity for judging.
Send your entries to DMACC Creative Writing Contest,
in care of R.W. Chapman, contest coordinator, Public
and Human Services Department, Bldg. 2, Ankeny
Campus, 2008 S. Ankeny Blvd., Ankeny, Iowa YXM.
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a B...
Cheerleaders
are named

The 1984-85 Boone Campus basketball
cheerleaders are, bottom row clockwise from
left, Cindy Ellis, Terrl Falrchlld, Jolene
Sorenson, Kim Kirk, Mary Newbold, and
Janelle Kelley.
BEAR FACTS photo by Rich Ahrahamson

Rotaract holds pot luck
Rotarad and its sporsor, Mr. Lee McNair, kicked off a
new year on October 5th with a get acquainted pot luck
dinner at the Boy Scout Cabin in McHose Park.
A meeting was held October 10th for an election of this
year's officers. Officers elected are as follows; Char
McHase, President; George Ann Matney Cleaveland,
Vice-President: Cathy Tinger, Secretary; Lorene
Johnson, Treasurer; Linda Martelli, Historian, Eileen
Foley, Assistant Historian.
Business matters discussed a t the Odotber 10 meeting
were a clean up of the east college parking lot on October
17th and assisting with the clean up of the student lounge
following the Student Senate's annual hog roast.
Rotaract members also assisted the Boone Rotary
Club with their annual steak fry.

I Buy 1 Doughnut...
Get 1 Doughnut
A

FREE!
%he
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The members of the 1984-85 Boone Campus
drill team are, bottom row from left, Elizabeth
Moore, Lorl Merrlll, Sheila Clayberg; top row

from left, Jodi Arthur, Michele Ratchford, Jerl
Ahrens, Taml Johns, and Dana Kane.

CUutcC OU~M
Qabetty
619 STORY, B ~ N E ,IOWA
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